
The Reader Asks
What’s

Steve DeFrank 10th term
Bus. - I feel the smoking
oolicv should be left to the
discretion of the professor
in the classroom. People
should smoke if they feel
they want to. It’s up to the
individual.

Melissa D. Hobb 7th term
Accounting - I would
suggest that the lobby areas
where wings join on each
floor be designated smoking
areas and be furnished ash
trays. We’re using them
anyway.

Security Dept.
Hours Noted

Chief Jim Paul at the
Security Department would
like all students to know that
there is an on-campus
security officer on duty from
10 p.m. to 7 a.m. on Friday,
Saturday, Sunday, Monday,
and Tuesday. On Wednes-
day and Thursday from 5
p.m. to 10 p.m., the Lower
Swatara township and High-
spire police provide service
to the campus. And Monday
thru Friday, from 7:30 a.m.
to 5 p.m. there is an officer
on duty at the Security
Department. If there is any
criminal activity needed to
be reported, call the Security
Department at 787-7936. If
you are unable to reach
them, call the Dauphin
County dispatch at 236-7976.

Jill Mason 7th term Soc.
Sci. - I think people who
don’t smoke are entitled to
not be bothered by smokers,
but on the other hand, I feel
someone who does smoke
should have that right.
Perhaps putting people who
smoke next to windows in
the classroom is a solution.
It’s an individual decision.

Gary Wright 10th term Bus.
• I feel anyone wishing to
smoke can wait till after
class and restrain while in a
dining facility. Anywhere
else is perfectly all right.

NATIONAL COLLEGE
POETRY CONTEST open to
all college and university
students. Cash prizes will
go to the top three poems:

Feature by Mark Switzer

$lOO first prize; $5O second
prize; $25 third prize.

Deadline: October2s

OUR APOLOGIES concern-
ing the smoking restrictions
article in the last issue. As
you probably know, the
serving and vending machine
area of Vendorville is a
non-smoking area.

Tarnhelm Meeting

Art Auction
In Hershey

Chi Rho to Hold
First Meeting

Applications are now
being accepted from Jun-
iors for Student Court.
Leave your name, address
and telephone number in
Student Court mailbox in
SGA office (W 110). An
appointment will be made
for you to.meel with the
SGA Screening Committee.

Your Opinion Of The Sm
Restriction Policy Instituted T

Mike Welliver Graduate
Student - I recently quit
smoking after being a heavy
smoker for five years. Now
that I have quit I realize how
unfair it was for me to have
smoked around non-
smokers in the past. I
appreciate having fresh air
and support the new
measure for limited smoking
areas.

Tarnhelm is the literary
publication at Capitol Cam-
pus. We will be having our
first meeting at 3:00 Friday,
Oct. 17 in Room E-309.

All students interested in
poetry, prose, photography,
and/or art work please plan
to attend. We can get
together and talk about our
mutual interest.

Sue Wohlbruck,Editor

The Wee Explorers Par-
ents Association of the Wee
Explorers School of Hershey
is presenting an Art Auction
of Sunday, October 19 in the
Nigerian Room of the
Hershey Convention Center..
The evening will begin at
7:00 p.m. with a wine and
cheese preview of the art
pieces from the Fine Arts
Gallery of Ardmore, Pa. The
auction will follow with
dessert and coffee after-
ward.

Tickets are available at
$2.50 per person from the
Wee Explorers School, 667
Cherry Drive, Hershey.
Phone 534-1839.

Proceeds will benefit the
children of the school and
provide enrichment activities
for their school year.

The Chi Rho Club is
having its organizational
meeting on Thursday, Octo-
ber 9th at 2:00 p.m. in room
E-244. All interested
students, faculty, and staff
are invited. Chi Rho is a new
social action organization on
campus in need of your
support.

REPORTER
Well folks, its back to the grind again! I’d like to say

congratulations to the recent grads(never forget that party!),welcome back to the returning frat members, ana a big
welcome to the new frat members!

BLOOD DRIVE-those are the big words in the frat these
days. This blood drive is one of the big activities that makes
the frat a service organization. The drive is sponsored by the
XGl’s for the entire school community!! Therefore, the frat
asks that all people at Capitol Campus should consider
donating blood. The sign-up sheet is in the fraternity lounge
in the main building. Also, to those who donate blood, the
frat contributes (through SGA funding) coffee, orange juice
and donuts! Frat members organizing and helping with the
blood drive are Vice-Pres. Edna Keister, Myron Lebo, Sally
Wallace, Tim Medina, Gary Wright and Tom Cleary. Its
good to see juniors getting involved! The Bloodmobile will
be here all day on Thursday, October 16. Let’s make this
drive a big success!!

I would like to introduce the frat officers and committee
heads to the new members: (these names will probably
become quite familiar in a short while!)

President - Paul Skodacek Master-at-Arms - Jorn Jensen
Secretary - Bruce Sommer Vice-president - Edna KeisterSocial chairman - Pat Truitt Treasurer - Ken Harris

Sports chairman - Denny Mogel

The 3rd week in October will be a busy week for the frat!
New members will get a good feel of frat activities! October
14-meeting at the Tiltin Hilton in Highspire at 9 p m
October 16-the BLOOD DRIVE, all day. October 18-Keggar
at the Middletown Anglers and Hunters Club. For new
members (as well as old!), a keggar is a real experience! All
the beer you can drink, all the dancing you can do, and all
the music listening you can do for a very small admission.
Bring your friends from Campus and from all around! Bring
your wife, your girlfriend, your husband, your boyfriend, or ifyou have one of each-bring them all!

We would like to see the new members stop in thelounge-there’s a lot in there including bulletin boards withcards of things for sale or loan. There’s also an XGI
intramural flag football team forming-they need some
juniors to sign up.

Regarding the block party at the Paul Skodacek and Ken
Harris residence, I know that all had a good time-including
my wife and myself. Thanks! Also, it seems that Pat Truittwas definitely impressed!! “I’m impressed!, I’m
impressed!” And to think that that apartment was a virgin
apartment until that party!!

The last item is meetings-l regret that we had to meet in
the auditorium for our first meeting-but nature had to do her
thing, so the Tiltin Hilton was flooded as a result. Anyhow,
the next meeting will be at the Tiltin Hilton and I promise allnew members a good time. Old members know that there
will be a good time. See you there!!

XGI Reporter
Jorn Jensen

SGA Elections
cont. from pg. 1

A voter is allowed two
senator votes. An officer’s
ballot is considered seperate
from the senator’s but is on
the same piece of paper. As
opposed to previous years a
candidate must have seven
votes or 10 per cent of their
curriculm to be acceptable
for a senator’s position.

October 14 is election day
at Capitol Campus. Polls
will open at 9 a.m. and close
at 8 p.m. to accomodate
evening students. This
could be the term to end a
lack of student involvement
on campus. You can help by
voting.


